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Second meditation on Right Thought
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Right Thought - the thought of renunciation, the thought of non-malevolence, the thought of non-harming. 
කතම ො ච, භික් ඛමෙ, සම්  ාසඞ් කප් ම ො? මෙක් ඛම්  සඞ් කප් ම ො අබ්යා ාදසඞ් කප් ම ො අවිහිංසාසඞ් කප් ම ො

How does hate (dosa) come to arise?
• We have disagreeable object -> contact to be felt as painful-> painful feeling -> approach with grief

(ඉති අ ොපිකා ආරම්  ණා දුක් ඛමෙදනීම ො ඵස් මසො, දුක් ඛමෙදනී ිං ඵස් සිං  ටිච් ච උප්  ජ් ජමත දුක් ඛමෙදො, දුක් ඛමෙදෙිං  ටිච් ච උප්  ජ් ජමත මදො ෙස් සූ විචාමරො )

• After passing 6 rounds; area A, B, C, D, 1, 2, we are going through 7th round of making of area 3 and the mind is with ill-will.

• At this stage, what went inside ‘the body-tie of insistence that this is truth’ (idaṃsaccābhiniveso kāyagantha) was the ‘beauty’ (suba) of 
the first instance of seen the object. The value assigened to the form was carried forward in the form of thought(sankappa). We assigned 
the value of permanency (nicca) to volitional formations (sankhāra) after reaching ‘going a bad way through delusion.

• We reach ‘Going a bad way through fear’ (bhayā agatigamana).
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At this stage, displeasure feeling (dukka vedana) and painful volitional formations (saṅkhāradukkhatā) go inside ‘the body-tie 
of misapprehension’ (parāmāsakāyagantha).

• We are now in area 4 (Note: this is still round 7 and area 4 is not fully completed), we compare after the ‘underlying tendencies to views’ 
(Diṭṭhānusaya). Comparison is between area C (sarasankappa) and new area 4. 

• We seek delight in former happiness and insist that we want it back. We say that, we do not have it anymore. That is,  alteration of that 
which stands(ṭhitassa aññathattaṃ saṅkhatalakkhaṇa). Thus we have painfulness as pain (dukkhadukkhatā vedanā). 

• We burn with hate.
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• Note also that in this round, although we have the ‘union with what is displeasing’ (appiyehi sampayogo dukkho) when we reach 
‘going a bad way through fear’ ( bhayā agatigamana), we reach ‘separation from what is pleasing’ (piyehi vippayogo dukkho) first. 
This is because we reach ‘going bad way through hate’ (dosā agatigamana) first when  painful volitional formations 
(saṅkhāradukkhatā) go inside ‘the body-tie of misapprehension’ (parāmāsakāyagantha).


